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GENERAL!!Me,!Et,!Pr,!Bu! ! methyl,!ethyl,!propyl,!butyl!Ph,!Cy! ! ! phenyl,!cyclohexyl!Mes! ! ! mesityl!(2,4,6Ttrimethylphenyl)!Ac! ! ! acetyl!Ts! ! ! tosyl!(4Ttoluenesulfonyl)!Ar! ! ! aryl!MLn! ! ! generalised!metal!fragment!(M)!with!n!ligands!(L)!R! ! ! generalised!organic!group!
nTR,!nR!! ! normal!R!
iTR,!iR! ! ! isoTR!
tTR,!tR! ! ! tertiaryTR!
mer1 1 1 meridional!
fac! ! ! facial!cat.! ! ! catalyst! !r.t.! ! ! room!temperature!TLC! ! ! thin!layer!chromatography!NHC! ! ! NTheterocyclic!carbene!!
SPECTROSCOPY/SPECTROMETRY!COSY! correlation!spectroscopy!HMBC! heteronuclear!multipleTbond!correlation!HSQC! heteronuclear!single!quantum!coherence!!NMR! nuclear!magnetic!resonance!s,!d,!t,!tv,!br! singlet,!doublet,!triplet,!virtual!triplet,!broad!ppm! parts!per!million!
δ! chemical!shift,!expressed!in!ppm!nJAB! nTbond!coupling!between!nuclei!A!and!B,!expressed!in!Hz!ESITMS! electrospray!ionisation!mass!spectrometry!
m/z1 massTtoTcharge!ration!
!IR! infrared!!
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(a) (b) M B(c)
R
R
LnM    + LnMBR2R2BX X
LnM   + LnM(BR2)2R2B BR2































































































L.20:  A = S
L.21:  A = Se
L.22:  X = Cl
L.23:  X = OAc
L.24:  M = Ni
















































L.26: R = tBu
L.27: R = Cy
L.28: R = Ph
L.29: R = tBu
L.30: R = tBu
L.31: R = Cy
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2.12:  L = CO































































































































































































































































































































































2.5! Future!Work!This!chapter!has!discussed!a!number!of!results!contributing!to!the!fledgling!field!of!boryl!pincer!chemistry.!However,!there!are!many!additional!avenues!of!exploration!open!to!future!researchers.!In!particular,!it!is!clear!that!the!potential!for!development!of!ruthenium!boryl!chemistry!such!as!that!described!above!has!not!been!exhausted.!Given!marked!difference!in!the!reactivity!between!complexes!with!slightly!altered!ligands!sets,!it!may!be!interesting!to!try!reactions!dppBH!with!a!larger!range!of!starting!materials.!For!example,!perhaps!it!might!be!worthwhile!to!use!a!ruthenium!precursor!without!a!πTacidic!ligand,!but!that!is!set!up!to!undergo!R–H!elimination,!to!give!boryl!species!(as!opposed!to!a!σTborane!species)!with!more!promising!reactivity!than!complex!2.4!([H(CO)(PPh3)Ru(dppB)]).!Using!a!precursor!such!as![RuHCl(PPh3)3],!rather!than![RuCl2(PPh3)3],!could!perhaps!give!such!a!fiveTcoordinate!species!by!favouring!B–H!cleavage!and!loss!of!dihydrogen.!Such!a!species!might!prove!to!be!sufficiently!reactive!to!warrant!catalytic!testing,!particularly!if!a!potentially!labile!ligand!such!as!triphenylphosphine!is!present.!! It!is!worth!noting!here!that,!though!investigations!into!PBP!boryl!pincer!complexes!have!included!most!of!the!platinum!group!metals,!no!chemistry!of!palladium!appears!to!be!reported!to!date.!Thus!an!obvious!extension!of!this!chemistry!is!to!coordinate!these!ligands!to!palladium!centres!to!complete!the!hexad.!Furthermore,!it!would!be!worth!exploring!modifications!to!the!ligand!scaffold,!such!as!incorporation!of!different!sideTarm!donor!atoms!(e.g.!sulfur),!or!introduction!of!chirality!through!substituents!on!the!side!arms.!!! The!work!presented!here!and!in!the!literature!represents!only!a!small!fraction!of!what!is!expected!to!be!the!vast!potential!of!boryl!pincer!systems,!and!various!interesting!results!already!obtained!will!no!doubt!inspire!many!more!in!the!future.!
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L.57:  X = I, R = Me 








































































R = Me, R' = CH2Ph: A = Cl
R = Me, R' = Ph: A = Cl, I, AcO, PhCOO
R = iPr, R' = Ph: A = Cl, I L.66 R = Me, Ph



























L.69:  R = C4H9, R' = CH3, X = I
L.70:  R = R' = CH2Ph, X = Cl
L.71:  R = R' = C2H4OCH3, X =Cl
































































































































































































































































































































































































































  45°C 




















































































































































































































Complex! δOsH!(ppm)! δP!(ppm)! JPH!(Hz)! JPP!(Hz)!
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cond. = 24 hrs, DCM, r.t.
R3 = SiEt3: 0% conv.
R3 = HPh2: 33% conv.
cond. = 9 hrs, THF, reflux









i) 2.0 mol% 4.1a
Ph2SiH2 (2 eq.)


















































































































































































































































CHAPTER!4.!DIHYDROPERIMIDINETBASED!PINCER!LIGANDS:!GROUP!9!COMPLEXES!! 152!introduce!chirality!could!possibly!result!in!the!development!of!stereoselective!catalysts.!! As!noted,!this!work!has!included!rare!examples!of!osmium!pincer!NHC!complexes,!and!future!work!could!include!further!development!of!this!area.!In!particular,!the!isolated!complexes!3.10a!and!3.10b!could!undergo!various!ligand!manipulations!involving!replacement!of!the!triphenylphosphine!and!hydride!ligands.!! Though!a!number!of!investigations!into!the!reactivity!of!16Telectron!rhodium(I)!complexes!4.1a!and!4.1b!have!been!undertaken,!there!are!certainly!many!additional!directions!to!be!explored.!For!example,!it!has!been!indicated!by!the!preliminary!catalytic!scale!studies!that!the!chloride!ligand!can!be!displaced!with!a!nonTcoordinating!anion!to!give!products!with!enhanced!reactivity,!and!this!is!worth!investigating!further!both!catalytically!and!synthetically.!! Since!there!has!been!much!interest!in!group!10!chemistry!of!E(NHC)E!pincer!ligands,!extension!of!this!per,NHC!work!to!include!these!metals!could!be!another!promising!avenue.!Since!C–H!activation!of!3.1a!and!3.1b!occurred!more!readily!for!the!group!9!metals!than!the!group!8!metals,!presumably!due!to!the!enhanced!electron!density!at!the!metal!centres,!we!might!anticipate!that!a!similar!trend!be!observed!on!moving!to!d10!group!10!substrates.!! Clearly,!there!is!no!shortage!of!possible!future!work!on!these!systems,!and!it!is!this!author’s!hope!that!the!results!described!here!pique!sufficient!interest!to!fuel!further!development!of!this!chemistry.!
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A1! Calculations!from!Dynamic!NMR!Experiments1!!From!the!variable!temperature!NMR!experiments,!the!rate!constants!associated!with!the!two!exchanging!nuclei!were!determined!from!the!line!widths!at!each!temperature!for!which!the!resonances!were!well!defined,!using!the!following!equations:!! k1=!!(∆We)! ! when!exchange!is!slow!! k!=!!(!")!!(∆!!)! ! when!exchange!is!fast!where!the!terms!are!defined!as!follows:!! k! ! ! rate!constant!ΔWe!=!W!–!W0! exchange!broadening!(Hz)!W! ! ! line!width!at!half!height!of!exchangeTbroadened!peak!!!W0! ! ! line!width!at!half!height!the!absence!of!exchange!
δν!=!νA1,1νB! ! frequency!difference!between!sites!in!exchange!(Hz)!
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